Belgian Troops
15 January 1815

1st District: Major General Van Morles
   1st Line Battalion (32/691/2)*
   2nd Line Battalion (34/338/2)
   3rd Line Battalion (unknown)
   4th Line Battalion (26/541/4)
   11th Line Battalion (unknown)
   12th Line Battalion (unknown)
   General Recruiting Depot (28/95/0)
   Carabinier Regiment (33/427/294)
   Light Horse Regiment (30/661/379)
   Foot Artillery Regiment (19/251/1)
   Horse Artillery Regiment (10/177/71)
   Train Regiment (4/116/24)
   Maréchaussée of Dyle (4/69/37)
   Maréchaussée of the two Nithes (3/67/15)
   Maréchaussée of Ourte (2/35/0)
   Corps of Maréchaussée (8/231/118)

2nd District: Colonel Count de l'Alleconde
   5th Light Infantry Battalion (30/549/1)
   6th Line Infantry Battalion (unknown)
   10th Light Infantry Battalion (31/459/2)
   Hussar Regiment (31/650/314)
   Maréchaussée of Jemappe (1/21/12)
   Maréchaussée of the Sambre and Meuse (2/34/8)

3rd District: Colonel d'Hanco
   7th Line Battalion (30/758/2)
   8th Line Battalion (30/385/2)
   9th Line Battalion (unknown)
   Maréchaussée of the Scheldt (2/80/13)
   Maréchaussée of the Lyes (3/89/12)